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7 Steps to Launching Your Church’s
Mentoring Ministry for Leaders

STEP 2 – Get Certified



DASHBOARD: Where You Are in the Process
This eBook is Step 2 of the 7 steps to launch 

your leadership mentoring ministry.

Step 1: Explore Acts 2 Mentoring

 Review this eBook and discuss it with your Advancement Director.
 Assess fit and timing.
 Decide whether you are ready to go forward.

Step 2: Get Certified

 Host/attend a Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification Training.
 Invite key leaders to attend the training with you to build interest and gain 

mentoring skills.
 Begin monthly Zoom meetings with your Advancement Director.

Step 3: Launch with Core

 Select and invite your core followers to be mentored. (staff, board…)
 Sign up online for monthly Spirit-Empowered Leaders courses.
 Begin monthly mentoring meetings.

Step 4: Teach Biblical Mentoring

 Preach a 4-part series from 2 Timothy: Mentoring that Leaves a
Legacy.

 Communicate the qualities you are looking for in a developing leader.
 Promote a new mentoring opportunity.

Step 5: Launch New Group(s)

 Select and invite new developing leaders to mentor.
 Sign up online for monthly Spirit-Empowered Leaders courses.
 Begin new monthly mentoring meetings.

Step 6: Celebrate!

 Host a special Celebration Sunday when your mentees complete their 
1-year mentoring journey.

 Plan many special touches to celebrate collectively and individually.

Step 7: Join an Acts 2 Journey Cohort
 Explore the value of taking your church through the A2J Retreats.
 Contact Acts 2 Journey to find a cohort starting near you.
 Invite your mentees to be a part of the Vision Team that attends 

the four Acts 2 Retreats.

You Are Here



Step 2: Get Certified

What you need to Know:
• Pastors are certified by attending a half-day Mentoring Your Church 

Leaders Certification Training (usually on a Saturday).

• Interest in mentoring within the congregation is greatly enhanced 

by having a group of core leaders attend the training with you. 

What to Do:
• Schedule a Mentoring Your Church Leaders certification training.

• Invite a few core leaders to attend with you.

• Attend the mentor certification training together

What you’ll find in this eBook:
• Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification Training overview

• A pastor's perspective on how to choose your mentees

• Suggested email for recruiting core leaders to attend certification 

training with you

• How to incorporate those who attend the certification training

Text-Call-Email

Office Hours: Monday-Friday, 8am – 5pm CST

Mike Oney cell: (417) 208-6770

Office/Support: (417) 209-4868 

Email: support@paultotimothy.com

Questions You Have or Problems to Solve:

mailto:support@paultotimothy.com


Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification Training

Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification Training is conducted
primarily in the local church.

We request that there be at least 10 people at a training. You can also host
a mentor training for 2-3 churches if you have a smaller number attending.

Topics covered in Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification
Training

• What Great Churches Do
• What Great Mentors Do
• The Five Discoveries of a Spirit-Empowered Leader
• Four Major Change Points in a Leader’s Life
• Seven Steps to Launch Mentoring in Your Church

Cost to host a certification training

• There is a $25 per person registration fee.

• Scholarships are available as needed.

Outcomes of the certification training

• Certify pastors as mentors.
• Schedule a launch date to initiate mentoring meetings with core 

followers.
• Equip pastors to preach a 4-part series from 2 Timothy: Mentoring 

that Leaves a Legacy, and recruit aspiring leaders to be mentored.
• Schedule first monthly Zoom meeting with Advancement Director.

MentoringYour Church Leaders Certification Training
can be scheduled with your Advancement Director, 

or by contacting Paul to Timothy Institute:

Mike Oney cell: (417) 208-6770
Office: (417) 209-4868

mike@paultotimothy.com

mailto:mike@paultotimothy.com


A Pastor's Perspective: 
How to choose your mentees

• A group of just 2-3 mentees is fine.
• A group larger than 12 is too large.

3 Areas to Consider Regarding Potential Mentees

You are not looking for a "ready-made" individual. Jesus clearly
mentored based on potential and not perfection. Look for people
who do well, or at least show potential, in each of these three areas.

1. Look for Vital Connection to You and Your Ministry

• Are they passionate to connect people through personal
friendships in your church?

• Are they focused on people learning and practically being 
changed by God's truth.

• Are they committed to serving and supporting missions with 
their time, money, and talents?

• Are they people who enter into worship?
• Are they focused on serving with their gifts?

2. Look for a Developing Personal Walk with Christ

• Do they have a deep passion for obedience to God over 
emotions?

• Do they have a strong disposition to honor God-given 
authorities in their life?

• Do their friendships reflect the qualities of accountability, 
encouragement, and investment?

• Do they demonstrate great care for their family, church, and
others they serve?

• Do they have a deep desire to know and fulfill their personal 
destiny for Christ in the world?



A Pastor's Perspective:
How to choose your mentees

(Continued)

3. Look for those you believe have strong leadership potential

• Are they passionate to see our church and ministries thrive?
• Are they genuinely doing their best to hear and follow Christ 

in practical obedience?
• Are they able to build a team around ministry purposes?
• Are they able to plan practical steps to bring a vision into 

reality?
• Are they able to empower people to deliver results apart from 

their direct involvement?



Suggested Email for Recruiting Core Leaders to 
Attend the Mentor Training with You

Subject line: Join me at Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification 
Training

Dear ____________________,

I'm really hoping that you will be able to join me on the one-year

mentoring journey that we spoke of earlier. It will be an opportunity to

explore your gifts and develop as a leader. It will also be a time for me to

share my heart and my experiences in a monthly small group context.

Attending Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification Training with me

will give you a great overview of this mentoring opportunity. It will also

develop your mentoring skills.

Our scheduled Mentoring Your Church Leaders Certification Training,, will

be held (date) at (place). The training will be from 9 am to 1 pm. I think

we will really enjoy this time together, and the leadership teachings we

will receive are exceptional.

Sincerely,  

Pastor



What’s Next
Step 3 – Launch with Core

How to Incorporate Those Who Attend

the Certification Training with You

• Empower them to “talk up” mentoring within the congregation.
• Invite them to participate in your monthly mentoring group.
• Send them the link to prepare for mentoring meetings by completing 

one Spirit-Empowered Leaders online course each month. ($25 each, 
with no additional books to purchase)

• Watch for potential in them to lead future mentoring groups.


